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Oh, Yea-yea-yea-yeah oh
It's a woman thang you wouldn't understand
Shoo-ee, shoo-ee, shoo-ee, oh
It's a woman thang

I hear she's having more problems
With her man
I guess he's cheating on her again
She calls you up and starts crying
Saying that
You're her only and very best friend
Well, let me tell you, baby

(You're so sweet and kind)
A love like yours is hard to find
A good man is hard to come by (and to be sure that she
knows)
(You're so sweet and kind)
Baby, don't be so blind
I know what she's up to
Homegirl was after you

CHORUS:
She wants your love like I do
Baby, oh
Trust me, baby
It's a woman thang you wouldn't understand
She'll break my heart in order to steal yours
She don't give a damn, no
Trust me, baby
It's a woman thang you wouldn't understand

Now she wants to get to know me
And show me
That we can all be friends, need to try and understand
That's her main plan
Being nice, she was giving her good advice
But I never heard her say she wishes you were her man
Well, let me tell you, baby

(You're so sweet and kind)
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Baby, read between the lines
I know what she wants to do, what she's gonna say
How she's gonna play (and to be sure that she knows)
It ain't going out that way, no
(You're so sweet and kind)
But I won't let her take what's mine
Homegirl was after you

CHORUS

Baby, you don't understand
(It's a woman thang you wouldn't understand)
She was true at heart
(she'll break my heart in order to steal yours)
Baby (she don't give a damn, no)
Hey (trust me, baby)
Hey, hey eh (it's a woman thang you wouldn't
understand)

Take my life for it
A woman always knows, baby
When another one's trying to take the blame
And you know that is wrong, yeah
A real good man s hard to come by
So I don't plan to let you be taken away
I'll do everything to make you stay

CHORUS (ad-lib)

She's got to learn to deal with it
She's got to learn to deal with it
I'm a woman, she's a woman
And it's a woman's thang, yeah

CHORUS
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